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BILL NO. A.ND SPONSOR:

SUBJECT:
Mental Health

I.

REFERENCE

CS for SB 0�97 by
HRS Committee and Senator Castor

SUMM:ARY:
A.

Present S1tuat1on:
Mental heulth services in Plorida 3re provided w1tn1n thP
statutor1 frame·,;ork o:" Chap+-er 394, Fl1Jr1dJ Statutes. The
chapter 1s d1v:ded into four parts, eac� addre3sing a specific
area of rre11tal he;::il t n po'.L 1'=!, 'ri.0we';er, two sect ions, Parts I
and :v, serve to estaol1sb a tourd�t on for t�e delivery of
pubLc r1ental healtri. service-.
Part ;:, the Florida Me:-ital H�,1:th Act, itno',;'1 as "the Baker Act"
was enacted 111 1971, and b�'dte effective in 19 1 2. Tte Baker
Act pr0v1des def1n1t1ons, crLt�r.d a0d procedur�s for the
voluntary and 1nvol'..:nt_art :.rcatI'1er11:. ot 'Tlertall/ 111 persons,
and establishes a bill of r1ghts foe persons �ho are treated
for mental illness. Thes2 r10hts include a r1aht to treatwent
1n the least restr1ct1ve s�:�-"0 ava:latle; th; r.ohc to
1nd1v1dual dignity, 1nclud1ny a-pruh101t1on aga.�st creating
mentally 111 persons 1n the sa�e manner as criminals; the right
to provide conspnt to treat "F•nt- and thP r1•;:hr ro re::"use
treatrtenc.; the right -co qual1·y treai:.11e�·_; t:.'le .-u�h-_ to
conf1de�t1al1ty of 1niormat1an regard1n0 0n�•s ��'l:al illness
and its treatment; and the r1oht to hah�.-1c, _0r1,us. ::''1•� a:-t
establishes procedural gu1del;nes for the de:e�t1on,
e-:am111dt1on, and treatment of persons in eri.erge 1c/ :,ltuations
as well as describing the civil cornrnitn�nt_ pru.:.es.� cJ "1 Li the
procedure for continuing the place�ent for nos�1tal:1at1on of
persons in need of further treatment for mental 11lness.
In add1t1on to its procedural gu1del1nes, tne BaKe" �ct also
serves as the basis for a system of community-based ser•11ces
which provide ''less restrictive'' settings for the treatment of
persors wno �ould otherwise require care 1n state �ental
hospitals. These programs, specifically the des1g0ated
rece1vi�g fac1lit1es, pruvcde e�ergency screening, treat�ent
and referral on a short-term basts for acutely mentally 111
persons. These services are funded by the state through the
specific authority of the act and Baker Act services are a
l1ne-1tem in the General Appropriations Act. The state has
statutory authority to fund these services at 100 percent,
however, rule provides that the dollars be matched on a 75-to25 state to local ratio.
Part IV of Chapter 394 1s the "Community Mental Health Act,"
and was enacted 1n 1970 to establish an admin1strat1ve
framework for the delivery of community mental health services,
1n response to the activities at the federal level 1n community
mental health, particularly the enactment of P.L. 94-63, the
Cowmunity Mental Health Centers Act. This section of the
statute establishes the policy of the state 1n regard to the
manner in which commun1ty-oased mental health services are to
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be planned, adm1n1stered and fur,ded.
It provides for district
mental health boards 1n HRS service d1str1cts and suo
d1str1cts; the boards are cornposeJ of :itize�s appointed by the
local governing bodies 1n each of the count1es w1th1n the
service district. The boards are cbarged w.th the
responsib1l1t1es of rev1e�1ng Bnd evaluating mental health and
alco�ol service needs 1n t�e1r area, developing plans and
budgets for service needs, rece1v1ng and d1sburs1ng state,
local and federal funds, contracting for services #1th
providers, and mo01tor1ng compliance with state and federal
regulations as they relate to contractual requ1remencs and
gu1del1nes. There are 15 district mental heJ.:th boards �n the
state, eacn hav1ng their own staff, the number of which vary
from two to eight positions per J1str1ct, and they report that
they Jdm1n1ster approx1�ately $100 m1ll10� Joliars in state,
local and federal funds.
Other orov1s1ons of Part IV which have suos�a0tial imoact on
del1veCy of mental health services relate �o the s�ecif1c
f1nanc1al obl1gat1o�s of st6te and local gavern�e,t to the
funa1ns of mental health se�v1ces,
Tne s:ate provides :oo
percert of the funds for m�ntal hPalth servtcPs provided 1n
':
sta�P •1oc.pttals (l':182-81 eJ 1i,1dt:.Pd t�'<t-''-"',dltdr.-•
;138,531,-1-40)
and 75 percent of the fJ1ias f,)r CG"'fl111,ity 11e,tal liealth
serv1c.PS (1983 3-1 ap;:iropr-3.':.ons - 5d3,-t2),9-tl 1• Sectiori
334.�6. f .S., requ:res �hat �:Jte aJll3rs ce ma:clied ori a 3 to
l bases by 2.oca:i._ funds 1~:::: to 25, state t•�1 :oca.l); local
1overrments are required rJ cart1c1pate 1, f�r,]1ng of ser�1ces
1n an amounr w�icn �hen �j,iPJ to othe� a�a1lah_P local funds
lth1rJ party payments, d,:i.-,at1ons, fee:.:., et.:.. 1 will c:ons:1tute
the 25 pe:.--,.;ent ,1at,:h. rt-e an-1ount" of partic:p,s.t10n (provided by
local governme�t) has been est1matPj �� be from approximately
$11 million to $20 million �0llars arnually. The expe�d1ture
of funds :or community mer.ca· nea�L1 s2!·11ce::. ::.s required to be
consistent with progrums Jes�r1bed 1n t�e d�stL1Ct plan,
however, exception 1s maje �hat provides for pri�r1ty for
cont1rued funding of programs which na1e been previously funded
by the state an,j have compliPd ·,.,,-Lth der,a1t111ental standar-ds.
a.

Effect of Proposed Changes:
This bill a�ends several s��tLons of both Part I and PJrt IV of
Chapter 394, F.S. Part I is amended to pr0hib1t Jails from
being des1g�ated as receiving fac1l1ties, to oroaden the
criteria for involuntary exam1nat1on and plece�ent and to
provide certain qual1f1cat1ons to rights of me�tal health
clients. �he bill requires that the least restrictive
available treatment for a patient be that wh1cn is also most
appropriate.
In add1t1on, the bill provides the c1rcu�stances
under which the confidentiality of patient records may be
breached, most specifically allowing for releJse of 1nformat1on
when a patient has expressed an intention to harm. There are
substantial additions to language describing procedures and
respons1b1l1t1es for the transportation of mentally 111
persons, oath c1v1l and criminal, which remove that
respons1b1l1ty from law enforcement and requi e that local
governments find alternate methods of providing transport
services. Law enforcement agencies are required to notify the
designated rece1v1ng fac1l1ty to arrange for evaluation or
treatment of cr1minally charged or convicted mentally 111
persons as soon as possible after arrest.
The bill also requires that before a person is released from an
involuntary examination that a professional be consulted wno
would be authorized to 1n1t1ate examination. The requirement
that a person be held onJy 72 hours is maintained, Patients
are provided rignt to counsel 1n placeme�t proceedings and a
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patient �ay not waive his nearing for .n1t1al or continued
placement witnuut adv1�e of co�nsel.
CS/SB 740 also amends the Commu�1ty Mental Heaith Act,
including within ?art IV of Chapter 394 gu1del1nes for the
adm1n1strat1ve structure of community alcohol, drug abuse and
mental health services, D1s�r1ct �ental health boards are
replaced by alcohol, drug 3buse ana n,ental heaLth planning
councils, �hich are c�arged with the respons101lities of
assessing alcohol, drug aouse and mental hea1th needs 1n the
communities w1tn1n their d.1str1..::::t, and 'ievel()p.ng a plan and
budget to address those reeds. The counc1ls are to be staffed
oy the HRS district offices. Financial and contracting
responsibilities are assigned to the HRS d1str,ct adm1n1strator
as are complianrp mon1tor1ng functions, althougn the planning
counc1l 1s to oe represe�teJ on tne mon1tor1ng :earn. The bill
also makes s�bs:ant1al ch��ges 1n the area at f1nari�1al
monitoring and accountability, �art1cularly �n regard �o
submission of f1nari-:1al ir1fon«s.Lon by con-: .ra:":.ors, arid repeals
the sect_ori of statute t�at assJres �urre�: contra,tors of
cont,�ued funrl1ng.
ThP bill r::rea:es a task force on pi.olic ps1cn1atry that will
Joe< :0 1�rrovc tne aualit.v of o�r,l1 r �erit�l health care and
�nvolve p�yc�1atrf ��re efie:ti;e�y 1n :he plan�.ng and
pro ,s_on ot Te'ltai healtfl -:::are.
Sec':.1on l. Deletes requ1re�ent l'l s. JSJ.-l:9-l:. F.S., for local
he.:i:th councils to worK w1tn d1str1ct n g •ttJ: re.:i:th boards
regarding resource allocat1ons.
Se,::t.1on 2. Amerds legislatLve .n->:.e:-i --- l't �
replace reference to district nH:r,-cJ.: '7.e.:1:t-_
reference �0 the d1str1ct.
Sec~. 10n 3.
boar.i" and
"re:�1v1ng f3c111ty� 1s a�e���c
JdllS,

.
7

l :!-i:. -1: '::3, F. S., to
:,oarjs w1 th a

s ' l' "'Tle n tal real th

Section '½. A,'Tends s. 3'1L-l:57, ?.S., e1e:et.1,·,1 01strict mental
health boards from t�e �1st of a,;e,::.Ps �::, �n1�h HRS may
contract.
section 5, �eletes reference to d1str1c� �e�tal health boards
in s. 394.4573, F.S.
Section 6. Arr,ends s. 394.'½59, F.S., relaung to rights of
patients; describing circumstances under wh1s..:h information from
a client's clinical record may be released, and providing for a
duty to warn by a professional and protection from liability
when acting in good faith; requ1rirg law enforcement to
�a1nta1n confidentiality of certain 1nformat1on released;
providing for restricted release of 1nformat1on to farn1l1es;
prohibits law enforcement and corrections from transporting
mental health patients; counties are authorized to contract
with private transportation companies for transport of mental
patients; private transportation companies must provide no less
than $100,000 liab1l1ty insurance for transporting patients;
private transportation companies must comply with HRS rules.
Section 7. Amends s. 394.�61, F.S., requ1r1ng law enforce�ent
officers to transport mentally 111 persons egn1b1t1ng
noncriminal benav1or or minor cr1m1nal behavior to a receiving
facility; requ1r.ng law enfor:ement officers to process
11entally dl persons •.;no '1ave ,:orr1n1tted a felony 1nvolv1ng a
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crime of violence or a crime against a person in the same
manner as any other criminal suspect; requiring law enfJrce�ent
to immeJ1ately notify the designated receiving fac1l1ty to
arra�ge for eva�uation and treatment of a person arrested for a
felony involving a crime of v1olence against another person 1f
1t appears that the person meets statutory guidel1�es for
involuntary examination or placement.
Section 8. Amends s. 394.463, F.S., relating to involuntary
e�arn1nat1on, prov:ding cr1ter1a for d0tention and exQm1nation,
directing law enforcement to deli�er p�rsons for e�am1nat1on
and requ1r1ng that a s�ngle law enfor��ment age�cy be
designated to transport person�; allowing for emergency medical
transport; decribinq cor1d1t1ons for release of patient after
exam1nat1on.
Sec-u,Jn 9. Amends s. 394,467, -F.S., relating to i11voluntary
pla,:e1 ert, providing criteria for pla::e171ent; requ1r1ng
not1f1:at1on of right to the appo1ntmert of counsel; allo�i11g
wa1vfr of 1nv0lurtary placemen� or c0rt1110ed place�e'1t ne3ring
only d!ter advice of cours�:.
1

Sect1nn :u.
!\' Cl!

l.'l1 i-- t'c'l

A,11�•,cls s. 194.r_�, r<.S., =n,J'1gLny the +.:ltl� of Part
J�l,t.

Se:::r.107 11. AIT'erjs s. 394.CO, ?.S , pr0 1ud1:1,..i ne,. leg1slat1ve
intent to 1'1clude :1 :::oor,j1rc.':�cl s1s�eTl of u.lconcu , diug a:Juse
and mental health 3erv.:e3, 2��ur1ry :ort nu1ty of care, a�cess
to set �ices and pr1or1ty utte'lr1or,, reqi..:1r1ng �0cal �nvolve11e:'lt
1n plarr1ng and adm1nistrat1011, pro:1�1ng for a::•�Gr1taD111ty.
Section 12. Amends s. 394-.67, F.S., prov10.1ny r,e,.r definitions
:or piann1ng councils, and service providers; ame1d1ng and
0elet~ng def1n1c1ons :o conform to c�anyt3 :n :1113 part.
Section 13. Creates s. 394.675, F.S., es:abl1snirg a
comprenensLve system of pr1m�ry, reha□1l1tat1�e, and preventive
Jlcorto::_, dru'] ucust" and ,-,---,, -,r_3, ne2.th "'""cv.,:e .. ; df.:�1n1ng
ser·. i. es .n eac7 c:a:e,;i-ory.
»

Sectlor 14. CreatPS s. 3 cJL 71'3, F.S, pro·11d1ng for the
cre.Jt•'--''l, 3p�,01nt_Ttelt and :es;,c',-,,~n1:1t1es of alcohol, drug
anuse anj �enta::_ health pla��t�g courc1ls; rrnviairg for tne
sele�t10� of rre�bers and cnmpo�1t10n Jf councils.
Secti0n 15. Ame�ds s. 394. 1 3, F.S., ma�ing tech�ical
confor�1ng changes.
Section 16. Amends s. 394.74, F.S., relating to contracts for
services, prov1d1ng required content for contracts and
conformance with d1str1ct plans.
Section 17. Amends s. 394.75, F.S., providing for the content
and development of tne district alconol, drug abuse and mental
health plan; providing for rev1ew, comment and approval by
d1str1ct administrator and local governments providing funds;
allowing for modifications by local government; prov1d1ng for
resolution of disputes over content of plan and budget oy HRS
secretary.
Section 18. Amends s. 394.76, F.S., relating to financial
provisions requiring the district administrator to consult with
the planning council; providing conditions for expenditures of
state funds and for use of funds generated by fees; providing
gu1del1nes for audits; allowing luwp sum fund1ny oy local
�overnments; exempting certain federal fundings fro� �atch1ng
:-equirements.
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Section 19.

Arflends s. 394. 77, F.S., mak1r.g technical changes.

Section 20, Arnerids s. 3':IL78, F.S., mak1ng tech,.:.cal cnanges
and requ1r1ng the de?elopment of standardized a�d1t procedures
by HRS; requ1r1ng HRS to monitor service providers for
compl1ance with contract requirements and st_ate and federal
regulations; requ1r1ng representation cf plarn1ng council
membe:-s on the ,,on1tor1ng team.
Section 21. A.me'1ds s. 194. 79, F,S,, describing the
requirements of the staLe alcohol, drug ab�se and mental health
plan, requ1r1ng consult�t:on by the progra� off tee with
d15tr1ct adm1�1strators, state hospital adm1n1strotors, and
planning counc1ls 1n developing t�e plan.
Sec:uon 22, AfllenrJs s. 336,0-l: ") , F.S., making :echn1cal
conf1rw1�g cha1ges.
Sec -- 1on .?3. Amends s. J9b.072, F.S., rnak1nq techrncal
corfurm1ng changes.
Section 24. A.rnends s. 396.102, 2'.S., mu�1ng te:nnical
conforming changes.
Sert10n 25. Amends s. 916.ll, F.S., rr,;::,.r.&ng :.ed·1n�_al
corifor,r11ng changes.
Secti0n 26. Creat2s a Ta5k Force on P�bl & � Psy,.�:atry to
develop and oversee 1mplement1ng plans to erharce the quality
of psych1atr1c care available to cl1e�ts re,:e.v1rig public
mental health serv1ces; provides for :he evrtrat10� of the task
force.
Se�t1on 27. Rep�als s. 394.69, 394.70, 394. 7 1, F.S., and s.
394-.81, F.S., as amended by Chapter 32-223, La',1-S of Florida,
Section 28. Provides for re�,�al of s. 39�.715, F.S., on
Oct,,oer .1, 199-l, anri '"' 1,::,, =if ai,~,-,'1,)l, dr•.., ,:1 ab1.1sP an.J rriental
health councils pur.s1•;:i1-: :o 3, 11.c:1, :'.S., :f'':' SJnJ:,,,n Act.
Section 29. Provides an effe:t1ve da:e of July l, !98�, except
!or se::1on� 6 throuan 9 (relat1�c t0 cne aak0r A�t) which
shall take effe::-t Jafluai-/ 1, :?a�:
A.

?1...bl1c:

B.

Government:
§..!"""§. t_�

F1

seal Impact

Increased costs to the state to implement the prov1s1ons of the
bill that amend Part I of Chapter 394 (the Baker Act) are
estimated by the Department of HRS to be as follows:
l. Change in cr1ter1a for involuntary examination and
involuntary placement � $994,130.
This figure 1s based on the assumption that the broadened
criteria for examination and placement could increase the
current cost to the system by 7 percent \current Baker Act
appropr1at1on = $18,935,795) x 7t x 75% (sta�e share) =
$99�,130. The department's analvs1s assumes �hat no add1t1onal
:ost to the state hospitals wou1a result, altho�gn 1t 1s
recognized that both numoer of adrr1ss1ons a,d .:.ength of stay
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may i�crease.
However, because the bill does not substantially
change ex1st1ng criteria, they expect to oe ablP to provide for
any 1:-v:re,1.se 1n adm1ss1ons w1th1n ex1sttn� resources.
Increased length
2. Waiver of hearing with adv1ce of counsel:
of stay = $379,687; add1t1onal cost to provide counsel =a
$H8,200.
The ?�bl1c Defenaer's coord1nat1ng Of!1ce reports that the�e
H�re S,3ll cases 1n wh1cn puol1c defenders �ere appointed 1n
in1t1aL or continued placement hear1�gs 1n 1983. Dur1nq that
tlIT,e -:.herP 'Here l2,000 1nv0l'Jnta.ry place11ents statewide, The
?er �l1ent cost :s $2�9. 7he increased costs for length of
stay are der,.ved from the assumption tnat fewer .... aivers of
ne,:ir�rgs will be e'<e•:uted, increasing the number of heariags;
1t 15 e3t1mated that w�en a ½earing is he:d the length of stay
1n t�e 6npat1e'lt fa:1l1ty 1rcr�ases by 2.5 days per client.
Currt'.'', '".1..y, lS per.:::e:1t of -_re 12,000 cLe'1t5 11,BOU r:11.ent.s)
waive tne1r hearing; 1f 75 percent of that 1,300 do nut waive
�hetr nearing 11,350 cltP'1ts) wte� coun��: 1� provided, Baker
Act t,Hh1t 1ent days could ir1<.ch1Se r·1 3,375 d.:iz·s. Based on an
aver-:tge per d1ern of $151), tne tut.al ,_-,=:.st �s e•:;tirn,:it-ed at
�5C6,250. The state port Lon at 75 per��Dt is SJ1�,687.
The 0dd2t-l')nal cost to pro• 1 1de coun.:.,�: to tne l,8'JO clients who
'10W NcJ�Ve tbe1r hear1na 1 at �=�9 ;�r client l would be $�48,200.
�ow�ver, $249 per :l1e;t 15 a n.gr PS���ate :f the clie�t does
_7 fa�t e�e:ute a �a1ve�.
3. ;'reatment of 'Tl'2"'tally 111 per;;-:,r,s w1tn ::::r1•111nul charges
$2, 7..2'1,Bbl.
Tne :0�t for th1s 1ssue 1s oased on a estimuted calculation of
tne 1un10er of persons who were p1cK-2d 1Jp by la'H enfcrce:,oent for
'T11nor cr1m1nal benav1or, who also oppe�rea �o be me�tolly 111,
1n 5 �RS districts.
In those d1str1��s, 3,222 persons per year
were estimated to fall 1n this catc>gory. Of tho--.,-,., lS percent
l'¼33 ;:Je!'sors) ·,1ere estimated to 'Tiet?':. er 1t:er1a f 1'.· p:a.ceITe·1t �n
a 9�<er �ct rec@1v1ng fa�1l1ty. Using an av�rage :Prgth of
stay of 8.5 days, 483 cl1ents at $15 1) a day Nou1d total
�61'5,82S. Eittra.polat10n of that f1g,1re sta.te#�•:le would equal
$1,3'.J➔,315, Tne .state share (75�) 1s .;::._,,Jlb,21::...
?rov1d.ng psycn1atr1c tre1��ent 1n Ja.l far those cl1�nts �ot
appropna':e for corrunun1ty r'ece1v1ng fac:lit1es was base'l on
ava1l;ciole figures on the co.st of corrJ11t.1n1ty forensic 1n tne HRS
oudget request. T�at figure estimate� tnat 1n add1t1on to what
�oun�1es currently proviue for psych1otr1c evaluation 1n Jails,
an add1t1onal $135,000 per distr1ct 'NO'Jld be requ1re::i (this
figure lncludes 5 professional staff, 1 clerical and limited
purcnasP. of psycni�tr1c evaluat1ors), The total cost statewide
$1,113,750}.
would be Sl,485,000 \75 per,:ent state
The rev1s1ons of Part IV of Chapter 394 are expected to he
accomplished w1th1n ex1st1ng resources; the el�m1nat1on of
funds for adm1n1strat1on ot mental health boards would make
available additional dollars to provide services or staft
support to planning councils.
The task force will require an appropr1at1on of $150,000 for
the purpose of enhancing public psychiatry services. These
general revenue funds will be used to contract wit�
universities for tDe prov1s1on of various services to improve
quality of public mental health care and to allow travel of
task force memoers.
Local Fiscal lmpac�
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Figures on impact of propused changes are based on the
assumption that state funds provided for services required
would be subJ e:t :o local match ( 75-to-25, state to .:.ocal).
Based on req�1rej service dollar estimates, the total cost to
local service providers and local government is estimated to be
approximately $1,167,893. The breakdown for these costs 1s as
follows:
B3ker Act criteria

=

�331,376

Appo1ntmeri.t Jf attorney prior to tearing wa1v�r (increased
le�gth of s:ay 1n Bak�r Act fac1l1ty) = $126,563
In Jail treatment and treatment of misdemeanants = $709,954
The total cost would be div1ded statew1de, althougn probably
not equitably across d1str1cts� as patterns of use and demand
•muld vary. Sources of funds for mac.ch1ng would 1ncl 1.1de cl1eri.t
fees, third party payments, dorat1ons ard local governments
contr-1hut1ons.
Changes to Part IV of Chapter 394 would probahly not
sLbstant1ally affect local governm�rt, except to the extent to
�n1c•1 they ace pr0v1d1nq fur1•l1ng for ud�1n1strJt1on of mental
Duta from ti t' d1st:- L •�t bc1u1d ass,J,�ldt1on shows
hea 1 th boards
that ,:ounty ca.sh rrov1'.J.ej Lir Dodr-,i oveiat1on .. as $552,653 1n
1982-83.
1
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CS/HB 127]
(AS PASSED BY THE 1984 LEGISLATURE)
COMMITTEE ON HEALTH, REHABILITATIVE �ERVICE�

CS/HB 1271
House Appropriations ,
HRS Co1111111 ttees

OTHER COMMITTEE OF REFERENCE:
Appropriation'>

Relating to Mental
Health
{Passed as CS/SB 797)

SIMILAR/COMPANION BILL:
CS/SB 797 {CJ
June 20, 1984

I.

summary
A.

Present Si.tuatton

Mental health services 1n Florida are provided within the
statutory framework of Chapter 394, Florida Statutes
The chapter is
d1v1ded into four parts, each addressing a specific area of mental
health policy, however, two sections, Parts I and IV, serve to
establish a foundation for the delivery of public mental health
servi�es. Part I, the Florida Mental Health Act, known as �the Baker
Act" was enacted 1n 1971, and became effective in 1972. The Baker Act
provides def1n1t1ons, cr1ter1a and procedures for the voluntary and
involuntary treatment of mentally 111 persons, and establishes a ball
of rights for persons who are treated for mental illness. These
right$ include a right to treatment in thP least restrictive setting
available: the right to 1nd1vidual dignity, 1nclud1ng a prohibition
again$t treating mentally 111 persons 1n the same manner as criminals,
the right to provide consent to treatment and the right to refuse
treatment; the right to quality treatment; the right to
conf1dent1al1ty of 1nformat1on regarding one's mental illn�ss and its
treatment; and the right to haOeas corpus
The act establtqhes
procedural gu1del1nes for the detention, eKam1nat1on, and treatment of
p�rsons 1n emergency situations as well as descr1b1ng the �1v1l
commitment process and the procedure for cont1nu1ng the placement for
hospital1zat1on of persons 1n need of further treatment for mental
illness.
In add i tion to its procedural guidelines, the Baker Act also
serves as the basis for a system of community-based services which
provide •1ess restrictive• settings for the treatment of persons who
would otherwise require care 1n state mental hospitals. These
programs, spec1f1cally the designated receiving lac1l1t1es, provide
emergency screening, treatment and referral on a short-term basis for
acutely mentally 111 p�rsons, Often referred to as •saker Act
services,• thus confusing a f1nanc1al mechanism with statutory
procedures, these services are funded by the state through the
specific authority of the act and Baker Act services are a line-item
1n the General Appropriations Act. The state has statutory authority
to fund these services at 100 percent, however, rule provides that the
dollars be matched on a 75-to-25 state to local ratio.
The Baker Act has been amended almost annually since its
enactment. Recent substantial rev1s1ons occurred 1n 1979 and 1982,
In 1979, the provisions relating to •1east restrictive alternative•
and •express and informed consent• were added. In 1982, the cr1ter1a
for involuntary examination and placement were substantially amended,
procedures relating to involuntary placement and continued placement
were amended, and screening by a community mental health �enter was
required for all admissions to state hospitals.
Part IV of Chapter 194 1s the •community Mental Health Act,•
and was enacted 1n 1970 to establish an adm1n1strat1ve framework for
the delivery of community mental health services, 1n response to the
activ1t1es at thP federal level 1n community mental health,
particularly the enactment of P.L. 94-63, the Conunun1ty Mental Health

Centers Act. This section of the statute Pstabl1shes the policy ot
the state tn regard to the manner 1n which community-based mental
health services are to be planned, administered and funded. lt
provid�s for dastrict mental health boards 1n HRS service d1strtcts
and sub-d1str1cts; the boards are composed of cit1�ens appo1nted by
the local governing bod1Ps 1n each of the counties �1th1n the service
district, The board 1s charged with the responsib1l1t1es of rev1ew1ng
and evaluating mental health and alcohol service needs in its area,
devel0p1ng a plan and budget for service needs, receiving and
d1sbur31ng state, local and federal funds, contracting for services
vith providers, and monitoring compliance with state and federal
regulations as they relate to contractual requirements and guidelines.
There are fifteen d1strlct mental health boards 1n the state, each
having its own staff, the number of wh1rh vary from two to eight
pos1t1ons per d1str1ct, and they report that they adm1n1ster
approK1mately 100 m1ll1on dollars in state, local and federal funds
Other prov1s1ons of Part IV which have substantial tmpact on
delivery of mental health services relate to the specific f1nanc1al
obl1gat1ons of state and local government to the funding of mental
health services. The state provides 100 percent of the funds for
mental health services provided 1n state hospitals (1982-BJ estimated
eKpend 1 ture w $118,511,440) and 75 percent of the funds for colllll\unity
mental health services (1981-84 appropr1at1on w $83,480,941). Section
]94.76, F.S , requires that state dollars be matched on a ] to 1 basts
by local funds (75 to 25, state to local); local governments are
required to participate 1n funding of services in an amount whtch when
added to other available local funds (third party payments, donations,
fees, etc.) wtll constitute the 25 percent match. The amount of
part1c1pat1on (provided by local government) has been estimated to be
from approximately $11 m1ll1on to $20 •1ll1on dollars annually. The
expend1ture of funds for community mental health services ts required
to be consistent with programs described 1n the di3trict plan,
however, eKcept1on is made that provides for priority for continued
funding of proqrams which have been previously funded by the state and
have complied with departmental �tandards.
B.

Probable Effect of Proposed Changes

This btll amends several sections of both Part I and Part IV
of Chapter ]94, F.S. Part I 1s amended to proh1b1t 1a1ls from be1nq
designated as rece1v1ng facil1t1es, to more clearly describe the
cr1ter1a for involuntary examination and placement and to provide
certain qual1f1cattons to rights of mental health clients. The bill
requires that the least restrictive available treatment for a patient
be that which 1s also most appropriate. In addition, the b1ll
provides the circumstances under which the conf1dent1al1ty of patient
records may be breached, most specif1c1ally allowing for release of
information when a patient has eKpressed an intention to harm. There
are substantial add1t1ons to language describing procedures and
respons1b1l1ties for the transportation of mentally 111 persons, both
c1v1l and criminal, which remove that respons1b1l1ty from law
enforcement and require that local governments find alternate methods
of providing transport services. The bill also requires that before a
person 1s released from an involuntary exam1nat1on that a professional
be consulted who would be authorized to tn1t1ate eKam1natton. The
requirement that a person be held only 72 hours 1� ma1nta1ned.
Patients are provided right to rounsel 1n placement proceedings and a
patient may not va1ve his hear1n9 for 1nit1al or continued placement
without advice of counsel,
CS/HB 127] also amends the community Mental Health Act,
1nclud1ng within Part tv of Chapter 394 gu1del1nes for the
adnl1n1strative structure of comllluntty alcohol, drug abuse and mental
health services
01str1ct mental health boards are replaced by
alcohol, drug abuse and mental health planning councils, which are
charged with the respons1b1l1t1es of assessing alcohol, drug abuse and
mental health needs 1n the cornmun1t1es w1th1n their dtstrict, and
developing a plan and budget to address those needs. Financial and
contracting responsib1l1ties are assigned to the HRS district
administrator as are compliance mon1tor1ng functions, although the
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planning council is to be represented on the mon1tor1ng teum. The
btll also makes substantial changes 1n the area of f1nanc1al
monitoring and accountability, particularly 1n reqard to submission of
financial 1nformat1on by contractors, and repeals the section of
statute that assures currPnt contractors o( continued funding.

sect 10n 12, Amend'> s. )94.67, F',S., providing new defln1t1ons
for planning councils, and service providers: amendtng and deleting
def1nit1ons to conform to changes 1n this part.

Sert1on 26 of the bill crPates a task force on public
psychiatry that will work to improvP the quality of public mental
health care and involve psychiatry more effectively 1n the plannin g
and prov1s1on of mental health care.
Section l. Amends s. 381.4'H, F's., relating to hec1lth
councils, deleting language referring to d1str1ct mental health
boards.
Setton 2. Amends s. )94,453, F S , to conform leg1slat1ve
intent to proposed changes in statute.
Section 3. Amends s. 394.455, F'.S., repealing and amending
definitions consistent with changes in Part IV and qual1fy1ng the
def1nit1on of Mreceiving fac1l1ty.M

Part IV.
Part IV

Section 4.

Amends s. )94 457, F.S , to conform to changes 1n

Section 5.

Amends s. 394.4573, F'.S , to conform to changes in

Section 6. Amends s. 394,459, F'.S., relating to rights of
patients, requiring treatment for mentally 111 persons held 1n 1a1ls:
proh1b1t1ng holding of persons adJUdtcated pursuant to Chapter 916,
F.S., longer than 15 days (effectJve July 1, 1965): descr1b1ng
circumstances unde1 which 1nformat1on from a client''> clinical record
may be released, and provid1ng for a duty to wain by a professional
and protection from liability when acting in good faith; requtring la..,
enforcement to maintain conf1dent1al1ty of certain 1nformat1on
released; providing for restricted release of 1nformat1on to families;
and modifying re�pons1bil1ty and procedures for tr ansporting patients.
Section 7. Amends s. 394.461, F,S., relating to fac1l1t1es
and transfer of patients, making technical changes and providing
direction for law enforcement regarding appropriate action upon the
detention of mentally 111 persons.
Section 8, Amends s. 394.163, F'.S., relating to involuntary
examtnation, prov1d1ng cr1ter1a for detention and examination,
d1rect1ng law enforcement to deliver persons for exam1nat1on and
requ1r1ng that a single law enforcement agency be designated to
transport persons; allo1t1ng for emergency me,hcal transport:
descr1b1ng conditions for release of patient after exam1nat1on.
Section 9. Amends s. 394 467, F S,, relating to involuntary
placement, providing criteria for placement: requiring not1f1cation of
right to the appointment of counsel; allowing waiver of involuntary
placement or continued placement hearing only after advice of counsel.
Section 10.

Amends s. )94.65, F,S., changing the short title

of Part IV of Chapter 394.

Section ll, Amends s. 394.66, F' S , prov1d1ng new leg1slat1ve
intent to include a coordinated system of alcohol, drug abuse and
mental health services, ensuring continuity of care, accPSS to
services and pr1or1ty attentton, requtrtng local involvement in
planning, prov1d1ng for accountab1l1ty, providing for locally
administered service delivery programs

Section 13. Creates s )'H.675, F'.S., Pstabl1sh10g a
comprehens1vP system of primary, rehab1l1tat1ve, and preventive
alrohol, rlrug abuse and mental health services: def1n1ng services 1n
each cateqory.
Sect1on 14
Creates s. 394,715, F.S., prov1d1ng for the
creation, appointment and respons1b1l1t1es of alcohol, drug abuse and
mental health planning councils; providing for the selection of
members and composition of councils: requiring the district
adm1n1strator to provide staff assistance to the council.
SectlOn 15. Amends s. 394, 7J, PS , making technical
conforming changes; deleting provisions requiring notice by counties
in certain instances.
Section 16. Amends s, 394.74, P.S., relating to contracts for
services, providing required content for contracts and conformance
with district plans.
Section 17. Amends s, 394 75, P.S., prov1d1ng for the content
and development of the district alcohol, drug abuse and mental health
plan; providing for review, comment and approval by d1str1ct
adm1nstrator and local governments prov1d1ng funds: allowing for
mod1f1cat1ons by local government; providing for resolution of
disputes over content of plan and budget by HRS Secretary.
Section 18. Amends s. )94,76, F'.S , relating to f1nanc1al
prov1s1ons requ1r1ng the district administrator to consult with the
planning council: prov1d1ng cond1t1ons for expenditures of state funds
and for usP of funds generated by fees; providing gu1del1nes for
audits; allowing lump sum funding by local governments; exempting
certain federal funds from matching requirements.
Section 19.

Amends s, 194.77, F.S , �ak1ng technical changes.

Section 20. Amends s. 394.78, F'.S., making technical changes
and requ1r1ng the development of standardized audit procedures by HRS;
requ1r1ng HRS to monitor service providers for compliance with
contract requirements and state and federal regulations: requ1r1ng
representation of planning counctl members on the mon1tor1ng team.
.a.mends s. 394 79, F.S., descnbing the
Section 21
requirements of the state alcohol, drug abuse and mental health plan,
requiring consultation by the program office with d1str1ct
administrators, state hospital administrators, and planning councils
1n developing the plan.
Section 22.
conform1ng changes.

Amends

'.

)96.0fl, F.S., making technical

Section 23.
conforming changes.

Amends

,.

396.072, F.S., making technical

Sect10n
conforming changes

Amends

,.

]96.102, F.S., making technical

S@ctton 25.
conforming changes.

Amends

'.

916.11, F.S

"·

making technical

Section 26. Provides for the creation of a Task Poree on
Public Psychiatry: describes membership; requires report to the
Legislature: provides for exp1rat1on of task force.
Section 27
Repeals s. 194,69, 394. 70, 394. 71, 194. 72, F.S.,
and s. 394 61, F'.S., as amended by Chapter 82-223, Laws of Florida
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Section 28, Provides for repeal of s. 394.715, F S , and
review of alcohol, drug abuse and mental health planning councils on
October 1, 1994, pursuant to s. 11.611, F.S , the Sundown Act, prior
to that date,

Prov1d1ng psych1atr1c treatment 1n Jatl for those clients not
appropriate for community rece1v1ng fac1l1ties was based on available figures on the cost of community forensic 1n the HRS budget request .
That ftqure estimates that 1n add1t1on to what counties currently
provide for psychiatric evaluation 1n 1a1ls, an add1t1onal Sl35,00 0
per d1str1ct would be required !this figure includes 5 professional
staff, l clerical and l1m1ted purchase of psych1aLr1c evaluations).
The total cost statewide would be Sl,485,000 (75 percent state �
Sl,113, 7501.

Section 29. Provides an effective date of July 1, 1984,
except that subsections 12), (4), (9), and (11) of section 394.4'59,
F S , and sections 7 through 9 take effect January 1, 1985, and
subsection (1) of section 394.459, F S., takes effect July l, 1985
II.

Fiscal Impact
11,..

State Fiscal Impact

Increased costs to the state to implement the prov1s1011s of
CS/HB 1273 that amend Part I of Chapter 394 (the Baker Act) are
estimated by the Department of HRS to be as follows:
Change in criteria for involuntary examination and involuntary
placement � S9q4,1J0,
�hts figure 1s based on the assumption that the broadened
criteria for examination and placement could increase the current cost
to the system by 7 percent (current Baker Act appropr1at1on � 7\ x
$18,935,795 x 75\ (state share) � Sl,]25,506). The department's
analysts assumes that no additional cost to the state hospitals would
result, although 1t 1s recognized that both number of adm1ss1ons and
lPngth of stay may increase. However, because the bill does not
substantially change ex1st1ng cr1ter1a, they expected to be able to
provide for any increase in adm1ss1on w1th1n existing resources.
Waiver of hearing with advice of counsel:
Increased length of stay =

SJ79,687

The Public Defender's Coordinating Office reports that there
were 5,311 cases 1n vh1ch public defenders were appointed 1n 1n1t1al
or continued placement hearings 1n 1983. During that time there were
12, 00 0 involuntary placements statewide. The per client cost is S249.
The increased costs for length of stay are derived from the assumption
that fewer waivers of hearings v1ll be executed, increasing the number
of hearings: 1t 1s estimated that when a hearing 1s held the length of
stay 1n the inpatient facility increases by 2.5 days per ,11ent,
Currently, 15 percent of the 12,000 clients (1,800 clients) waive
their hearing; 1f 75 percent of that 1,80 0 do not waive their hearing
(1,350 clients) when counsel 1s provided, Baker Act 1npat1ent days
could increase by J,375 days. Based on an average per diem of Sl50,
the total cost 1s estimated at S506,250, T�e state portion at 75
percent 1s S319,687.
The add1t1onal cost to provide counsel to the 180 0 clients who
now waive their hearing (at S 249 per cl tent) would be $448, 200
However, $249 per client is a htgh estimate tf the client rloes 1n fact
execute a waiver.
Treatment of mentally 111 persons with cr1m1nal charges
= S2,l29,861.
The cost for this issue 1s based on a estimated calculation of
the number of persons who were picked up by law enforcement for minor
cr1m1nal behavior, who also appeared to be mentally 111, 1n 5 HRS
In those districts, 3,222 persons per year were estimated
districts
to fall in this category. Of those, 15 percent (483 persons) were
estimated to meet cr1ter1a for placement 1n a Baker Act receiving
fac1l1ty. Using an average lenqth of stay of 8.5 days, 461 clients at
$150 a day would total S615,825. Extrapolation of that figure
statewide would equal $1,154,815. The state share (75\I 1s
Sl,016,111,

The rev1s1ons to Part IV of Chapter ]94 are expected to be
accomplished v1th1n eK1st1ng resources; the el1m1nat1on of funds for
adm1n1strat1on of mental health boards �ould make available add1t1onal
dollars to provide services or staff support to planning councils.
Based on estimates, the annoal state fiscal impact of this bill could
be $3,951,878. As the effective date is January l, 1985, the first
year cost may be approximately $2 million, which may be absorbed hy
price level, workload and other appropr1at1ons for general increases
1n funding for alcohol, drug abuse and mental health services.
This bill also provides for a $150,000 appropriation for the
purpose ot enhancing public psychiatry services, These general
revenue funds wtll be used to contract with un1vers1ties for the
prov1s1on of various services to improve quality of public mental
health care and to allow travel of task force members.
B.

Local Ftscal Impact

Figures on impact of proposed changes are based on the
assumption that state funds provided for services required would be
subject to local match (75-to-25, state to local). Based on requ1red
service dollar estimates, the total cost to local service providers
and local government 1s estimated to be approximately $1,167,893, The
breakdown for these costs 1s as follows,
Baker Act cr1ter1a � Slll,376
Appointment of attorney prior to hearing waiver
(increased length of stay 1n
Baker Act fac1l1tyl = Sl26,563
In 1a1l treatment and
treatment of
misdemeanants � $709,954
The total cost would be d1v1ded statewide, although probably
not equitably across districts, as patterns of use and demand would
vary
Sources of f�nds for matching would include client fees, third
party payments, donations and local governments contr1but1ons
Changes to Part IV of Chapter 394 would probably not
substantially affect local government, except to the extent to whtch
they are prov1d1n9 {undtnq for admintstration of mental health boards.
Data from the district board association shows that rounty cash
provided for board operation was $552,653 1n 1982-83.
C.

Private Sector Fiscal Impact

Unknown
III.

Comments

This bill or1g1nated with the recommendations of the
Governor's Task Force on Community Mental Health which submitted its
final report 1n March, 1984. The recommendations of this group were
based upon the f1nd1ngs and report of Community Systems and Services,
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l!!o;;__,_, a V 1 rg1n1a-base-d private consulting firm hlred by the Department
of HRS at the direction of the Governor to reviev the state's system
of prov1d1ng mental health care 1n the community and the procedures
for civ1l commitment of the mentally 111, The study was a response to
increased public interest 1n mental health rare as a result of an
incident 1nvolv1ng the bombing of a Tampa supermarket which caused the
death of several persons; the suspect in the 1nc1dent was lat�r found
to have a history of apparent mental illness for which he may have
been treated at community fac1l1t1es, The violent nature of this
1nc1dent, and the fact that the press had a d1ff1cult t,me obta�n,nq
1nformat1on about the suspect's history, comb1npd to generate vigorous
debate over issues 1n the mental health system vh1ch some felt should
be addressed tn order to "prevent" future 1nc1dents of this type

The recommendations of the Task Fo rce regardtnq �hanges in
commitment crtter�a were based on the cons11ltants' view that the
current cr1ter1a vere too narrowly constructed, thus d1vert1ng some
mentally 111 persons into the cr1m1nal Justice system inappropriately,
and that the criteria were too cumbersome and d1ff1cult for persons 1n
the field to understand and operat1onal1�e. They also reported that
because the Florida criteria requires that "behavior causing
attempting or thfeaten1ng harm" must occur w1th1n the 20 days previous
to the commitment, that the criteria were the most stringent in the
nation. {The State of Pennsylvania has a 10 Ltm1t on behav1or,
however, most states refer to recent" behavior.) However, as 1t 1s
currently drafted, the bill appears to address the ma1or1ty of the
consultants' specific recommendations, without substantially changing
the policy of the state regarding the care of the mentally 111.

The final report of the Task Force makes rerommendat1ons for
substantial rev1s1ons to both the civil commitment policy and
procedures In Florida and the adm1n1strat1ve structure of the serv1cP
delivery system for alcohol, drug abuse and mental health programs.
The recommendations regarding changes to the admin1strat1vP structur e
of the system are s1m1lar to those included 1n legislation which
passed the Hous� last year, and are essenttally consistent vith
recommendations of the numerous studies and reviews that have been
performed tn the last five years. They would provide for a more
integrated, compreh�nslve and admin1strat1vely simpler �ystem of
providing alcohol drug abuse and mental health services
CS/HB 1213
implements the recommendations of the consultants tn relation to the
[olloving spec1{1c issues•
Provides clear authority and respons1b1l1ty for mental
health services with the Secretary of HRS:
Creates planning councils to encourage local involvement
1n an appropriate manner and gives respons1b1l1ty for
the contracting and management of public funds to the
Department of HRS:
Provides for development of a system of services to
address the needs of the chronically mentally ill
prov1d1ng for levels of primary, rehab1litat1ve, anO
preventive services:
Repeats prov1s1ons which ltm1t th� ab1l1ty of the statP
to maxtmJze the contract for services system, and whtch
perpetuate a •grant-1n-aict• system v1th little
flex1bil1ty or accountab1l1ty;
Requires HRS to monitor for compliance with state and
federal regulations.
The Task Force also suggPSted changes 1n the criteria and
procedures for involuntary placement, and the rights afforded to
mental health clients. The overall effect of these suggested changes
vould amend s1gn1f1cantly the policy of the state as lt relates to the
rights to be afforded to mentally 111 persons. Those changes
or1g1nally recommended by the task f�rce whtch are most s1qn1(1cant
include:
The inclusion of •duty to warn ft language allowing
persons to bre�ch conf1dent1al1ty 1n cases in which an
intention to harm has hPen d1�closed:
Changes to the criteria for involuntary exam1nat1on and
placement, allowing commitment based on an 1nab1l1ty tQ
meet basic needs, l1kel1hood of harm to self or others
or to cause substantial damage to property;
Requiring law enforcement to takP persons into custody
under certain circumstances,
Requ1r1ng the appointment of counsel for pPrsons s11bJect
to involuntary placement,

ft
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The Bill amends Chapter 394, F.S
It establishes alcohol and mental hc-alth boards
1,;1thin each district to plan, monitor and evaluate alcohol, drug abuse and mental
health services; authorizes the Department to contract for these services with
providers; requires equitable allocation of state funds with cons1derat1on of
d1s�r1ct populations, state priorities and community needs, removes cap on board
operating e:�pend1.tures wbile ma1.nta1-ninb maY.1.111urn state pa-rt1.c1.pat1.on cap at
$�25,000. Changes method of �ppointMent of district board members; allows (but
does not require) boar d member reMoval for non-attendance; establishes 3 non
binding re,·ie,,; of board member removal by the Secretary, requires an alcohol,
druE_ abuse and mental health plan, repeals e:�1sting provisions wnich give (cont.)
C:: .. 1 •,•:. ':"V •

The Department c ontracts with mental health district boards which subcontract with
mental health and alcohol proYiders for the provision of services. The Department
contracts directly with drug abuse providers. MentaJ health boards' total
operating e�penditures are capped at $225,000 with a maximum state participation
of $125,000. District adm1nistr atorc can create or eliminate boards in subdistricts
and do not serve on the bo3rd.
Presently, substantial confusion anJ duplication eA1sts bE.twecn the Department and
boards as to each other's roles and re�pons1b1lity in the f1nanc1�l and �rogrammatic
monitoring of service contractors.

:_--o:-=. " :-

1;:,.o

·-::_--� c. �,:;;;c-, ..... C.,,.:;.,)
All service rrograms will cont ract directly with the Department. The board will
have responsibility for the alcohol, drug abuse and mental hedlth services plan.
The board will monitor and evaluate alcohol and mental health agencies for com
pl i ance with the board plan. The Department will retain respo-ris1bility for moni
toring and evaluating drug abuse contractors. !he Department w i ll continue to
contract with the boards for comprehensive planning, resource allocation and
ev.s.luation activities.
The Bill diminishes the d istrict administrator's authority to require changes 1n
the board plan
Further, once approve d, t he board plan becomes binding upon the
Department�·
·
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discretion to create or eliminate boards in subdiEtricts; makes the district
_ad�inistrator an eA officio member of the boara, removes the Department's
contractual relationship with the boara for the administration of services.

CO:�:E.!;':'S (?o":.ent-1.al P=ot;r":..:;-w"7,a-:..ic P::-cb2.ems, Ba:::=iers to
l�?�e�en�at:o�, Le�al Issues):
- The Bill does not clearly d1chotom1;e between the boards' and the Department's
monitoring re�ponsibilities. lnitia�ly, it requires the board to contract with
the district for the coordination and'monito ring (of all) alcohol and mental
Subsequently, 1t limits the scope of the board's monitoring
health servic8s
and evaluation actLv1ty to ensuring compliance with the distri�t plan. The
district, however, will have contracting responsibility which ntcess1tates
ensuring contract performance (e g.,\fisc3l and programriat1c monitoring).
- The Bill authori::.es the board to receive and expend funds for alcohol, drug
abuse and mental health services
It 1s not clear as to whether this can be
in addition to Department's contracts with providers
- The d i strict administrator, as a member of the board, would be directing and/or
reviev.·1ng his own actions.
- Ey removing the cap on board e:·penditures, the Bill allows for expansion of
board staff and spending.

The Bill should more clearly dichotomize between the roles of the board and
the Department regarding monitoring, planning, contracting, dOd evaluation.
The district administrator should not serve on a board which has respvnsibili::y
to tne Department or to which the Department has a responsibility.
The authority of the d�strict administrator to require revis i ons to the board's
resource allocation plan should be clarified.
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TO:

Sally Quinn, Eouse Appropriations Corm::iittee
219 Capitol Building, Tallahassee, Florida 32301

FROM:

Program Manager:
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Agency requirements to administer the bill's provisions by appropriations
categories (include cost of additional perso-unel, operating capital outlay, and
other additional costs):
Description
Non-recurring:
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Amount
Year 1
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Appropriat1ons Consequences/Source of Funds:
Description
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Amount
Year l

Amount
Year l

4.

Long run effects other than normal growth:

5,

Fiscal impact on local goverru::ient units within the state:
(start-up, annual, and long run effects)

7.

()

Amount
Year 3
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Amount
Year 2
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Amount
Year 3

Aoount and Disposition of any anticipated revenue collections:
Description

6.

Amount
Year 2

Amount
Year 2

Amount
Year 3

